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by Micayla Yates

Recstravaganza

The team kicked off the fall semester on 
Thursday evening at Recstravaganza, an 
annual event put on by UF Rec. Sports to 
showcase club sports, intramural teams and 
other involvement opportunities. 

It is our biggest recruitment event of the year. 
We had 14 members show up to talk about 
Women’s Club Flag Football with potential 
new members, and more than 50 women 
filled out our interest form.

We had lots of fun throwing the football 
around, directing people to our table, 
answering questions and connecting with the 
officers of other club teams. We even got to 
take a picture with Albert! 

Save the Date!

September 9
What: Skill Evaluations
Where: SWRC Softball Field 1
When: 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

September 14-15
(Tentative)*
What: FFFL Tournament
Where: TBD
When: TBD

“It was a fun opportunity to not only invite new members into our flag family, but also to reach out 
to other sports teams and build a stronger club sports community,” said Fundraising Chair, Christa 
DeCoursey.
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Our First Practice
by Kailyn Scully

After hosting the first day of practice on August 28th, Club Flag Football’s 2019 season is officially 
underway! 

Club Vice President, Tiffany Smith, shared that she “was thrilled by the number of girls who showed 
up and astounded by the talent that was there.”

With just shy of 50 girls, this was the largest practice ever for the club and it has set some high 
hopes for the upcoming season. From returning players, to girls who played in high school to others 
who had never played flag before, everyone who showed up to practice shared a common love for 
competition and sportsmanship. The potential for the group of girls Club Flag has this year is endless 
and has already led to the addition of a third practice team.

“The first practice went amazing, and I actually learned a lot,” said newcomer Katherine Lopez. “I 
was stoked to see how talented everyone is. I’m really looking forward to getting to know everyone 
and to practice for the upcoming tournament.”

“I loved seeing all the new faces and excitement that everyone had,” said returning player Rachel 
Mealey. “The drill at the end was my favorite part of practice. It was fun but so helpful in learning 
how to catch and be quick on your feet. I’m so incredibly ecstatic for this season!”

Division of the teams will be decided after skill evaluations next Monday, September 9, assuming that 
the weather allows for it.
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by Olivia Salzman

Meet Our Coaches

Josh Saunders (center)
Coach Saunders has been the head coach at Robinson High School for the past 12 years. During that 
time, the team has won eight straight district titles and five state titles, earning him the title of “flag 
football guru.” Saunders was named to the NIRSA Editorial Board in 2015, which means he helps 
write and edit the rule book, something he always lets the refs know. In 2017 he started coaching for 
UF and helped lead us through our first two seasons, winning National Championships both years.

Tim Mimbs (left)
Coach Mimbs has been coaching Flag Football since 2013. During that time he won 5 state 
championships at Robinson High School. After going out with another state championship during 
the 2019 season, he decided to take his talents to Bloomingdale High School where he plans to build 
a solid Flag program. In addition to coaching on the high-school level, he coached the USF club team 
from 2014-2016 before upgrading and coming to Gainesville where he now has two national titles 
under his belt.

Jeff Melesky (right)
No stranger to championships, Jeff joined the Robinson Flag coaching staff in 2013 after winning a 
state championship in cheerleading in 2012. Since he started coaching flag, he has been a part of four 
state champion teams and two National Championships here at UF. After six years at Robinson, he is 
following Coach Mimbs to help build an elite flag program at Bloomingdale High School.
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We are looking for sponsors for the 2019-2020 season!
If you would like to sponsor our team or make a donation, 

feel free to contact our treasurer, Charlotte Tuohy, at 
c.tuohy@ufl.edu or flagfootballuf@gmail.com. 

@ufflag

UF’s Women’s Club Flag 
Football

@uf_flagfootball

Follow us on social media!

Save the Date!

September 22
What: Social for Bigs & Littles
Where: TBD
When: TBD

September 25
What: Team Headshots
Where: Ben Hill Griffin Stadium
When: 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.*****

September 29
What: Volunteering with the 
Humane Society of North Central 
Florida
Where: PetSmart
3736 SW Archer Rd
When: 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.


